
  
  

NEWS OF THE WORLD. 
Eastern and Middle States. 

The ocinage executed at the mint in 

Philnlelphin during November amounted to 

7,650,840 piece = Of these, 138 4 0 pieces were 

enules 187 280 half engle«, 2 960 quarter eagles 

1,600 gold dollars, 1,000 000 silver dollsrs, 200 

each 0! five and three-cont pieces, and 6,200. 

200 cents. 

The biggest map in the world arrived in 

New York a few days ago on an ocean steamer 

His name is Chang, he is a Chinaman, and his 
height is nine feet. 

Mrs. Valeria G. of Boston, from the 

estate left by her husband has distributed more 

than 81.000 000 smong 

societies and colleges. Mrs Stone has also 

given $600 (00 to relatives and friends, and 

$100,000 to churohes and needy stude 

for the redemption of mortgaged homes, 

The first translation of the ible into the 

English lJanguge was domemorated a few 

evenings ago at the New York Academy of 

Music by a Ww yolif fle sembmilleanial celehia. 

tion uader the auspices of the American Bitle 
soo’ety. The prircipal feature of the ceed 

tion was an oration on ‘John Wyeliffe and 

the fi:st Eoglish Bible ¥ by the Rev, Dr. Rioh- 

and 8. Storrs. Short addresses were made by 

ex-Governor Joshua 1. Chamberlain, 

Maine, president ot the American Bible so. 

piety, Cortlandt Parker and Enceh L. Fancher. 

Many prominent clergymen and distinguished 

laymen were present, and the audience 

crowded the academy. 

The New York surrogate has decided the 

contest over Frank Leslie's will hy sustainiog 

the will and ordering that it be admitted to 

probate. 

Stone, 

various religious 

nts and 

Wn - 

LLY 

Dunham & Sons, of New York ity, the | 

oldest piano masuisoturing firm in this coun. 
try, have laied, 

Bernhardt in New York the veceipts of the 

theater at which she played amounted to alose 

upon $100,000, 
The crew of litecaving station No. 4, near 

Long Branch, have been presented with gold | 

medals by the government in recognition of 

their galb nt resus of the crew of a Spanish 

brig last Febraary, 

The Kearsage mills at Portsmouth, N. H 

caught fire the other day, and in a short time | 

the immense six-story structure was laid in 
raios, entailing & loss of about $300,000. Owe 
operative was reported killed and several 
wore badly burnel. 

Western and Southern States, 

Over 1.110.000 hogs were received at Chi. 

mage, 1d, daring November, a larger nuy 

than was ever Meir in one month at 

marke! v 

John T. Crawford, an eccentric Baltimorean, 

who died iY, dt 

antire estate, valued 
8100.00 +, tor a home 

Alaska is shown 

bave a population of 

aumber not more than 3 

A fire at Dutham, MN. C,, dest 

baidings and swept awny property valued at 

$100,000. 

An international ectton exposition will 

held in Atlanta. Ga , next October. 

Daniel Smith, a 0 lored man, 

sentenced by the court a! 

twenty-one yea 8’ imps 

ing to sssanit & you: g white girl, 

trom the bands of the she:iff by 
banged. 

By a railroad socident at Carey Station, Ill, 

wo parsons were ialally anl thirteen others 

serioasly injared. 

Andrew J. Gillen, lawyer who 

some weeks ago shol and kil ed Miss Sigerson, 

pister of the New York assistant corporation 

attorney, and then escaped, was arrested st 
Cedar Keys, Fla. A his 

bimsell, dying sooa alter from his sell-inflicted 

wound. Be ore death he stated that he had 

shot Miss S gerson by accident, 

shoot himsel! in her presence th 

witness his death. 

The remains ol the late Lieutenant-Gov- 
srmor-elect George B. Robinson, of Colorado 

mately shot by mistake dari ning 

troubles near Leadville, were received in 

Kslamazoo, Mich, by and alter 

lying in state 

taken to his mo 
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| is found 

resi men. 

report to 

30,000 persons, of whioh 

for aed colo 

by the census 

are whites 

oyed sixteen 

be 

after being 

Pulaski, Tenn., to 

wonment for attempt. 

was taken 

a crowd and 

the young ed a 

ter arrest he shot 

iatend: 

at she might 

ng to 

& procession, 

wer's home at Plainwell, 

md, Va, has failed. 

e¢rson, & colored man, was 

har Friars Point, Miss, jor the marder 
ol Thomas King in December, 18379, King 
was sho' dead while trying to stop a fight be- 
tween Henderson and a white man. 

John Callahan was hanged a few days ago 

at Wooster, Obie , for murde:inz Benjamin 

Tormie at an agricul tad fair in October, 1879, 

Callshan and others s«t upon a yo man 

named Martin when Tormie went to his res- 

cue and was stabbed in the buck by Callahan. 

Diphtheria bas prevailed in a very malig. 

nan! form in Grayson county, Va. 

god at i BL 

yh 

ung 

In rome 

fam lies five ard six persons died; and in one | 
instance the whole family died 

At Exvelsior, lows, John Livingston, while g i 
drunk, in pure wantooness killed Margaret 
Stewart and her two-year-old child, terribly 
mangling them. 

From Washington. 

The debt statement just issued shows the | 
decrease of the public debt during November | Ot 

i his own successor, were also read, 
| President presented a communication fiom 

to be §3,609,261.23. 

Cash in 196 treasury « cvs. $21 
Gold certificates outstanding . . 
Silver certificates outstanding. 
Certificates of deposit outstand- 

iog 
Refunding certificates een 
Legal tenders ontstanding.... 346,681 
Fractional currency ‘outstand- 

ing ..... an 7,163,207 37 
U. 8 bondsof 1880 ont standing. 11,255,000 00 

The payments made from the treasury by 
warrants during November were as follows: 
Civil and miscellaneous... ..... 8615229897 
War......... 
Navye..... 
Interior Indians. 
Inti rior pensions... 

0.128.763 98 

7 400 520 00 
35,077 28) 00 

944 350 00 

016 00 

1,677.474 13 
671,713 72 

eseeness sae 815,871 220 68 

The annual report of Secretary Schurz is 
largely devoted to Indian affairs. He says that | 
although at first socepting the reservation 
policy es he lound it, observation and study 

graduslly convinced him that it was a mis. | 

taken pol'ey; that it would be vastly better for | 

the Indinns to respect their home attachments; 
to leave them upon the lauds they occupied 
and to introduce sworg them the habits snd 

occupations of civilized life; to dissolve grad. 

ually their tribal cobesion and merge them in | 

the body police as independent and selt-rely. | of Jonathan Scoville. member-slect trom the 

ing men, invested with all the rights which 
other inhabitants ol the country possess. 

civilized and uncivilized tribes together eulti. 

vated Jast year 482 738 acres of land, or about 
one and three fourths acres to each man wo. 

wan and ehild, estimating the tolal Indian 

population at 2 

freight wagons have been in use by the In. 

dians this year, with the result of saving con. 

siderable money to the government. 

ical work has in many eases been surprising. 
The secretary speaks highly of the progress of 
education and notes 1s an important civilizing | P07 : 

 . . po . ng | Ching, having releiencs JA0 emigration and 
factor the organization of an Inlian police | 

force at forty agencies, consisting now of 162 | 

Secretary Schurz | 
{ the organization of the militia of the United 

officers end 653 privates, 

says that in bis opinion the wanagoment of 

Indian affairs should eomtinue to be intrus‘ed 
to the civil and not to the military branch of 

the : ervice. 

Sceretary Thompson says in his annual 

report that the amount available for the sap- 

po t cf the navy for the Jast fiscal year was 

$14 704 644 22. The expend tures were $12 - 
916 6 9 45. The number of navy pensions on 

tle rolls June 30, 1880, was 3,93), a d the 

amcunt paid during the year on account of 
pensions was §752 771 97. The total amount 
available for the operations of the navy tor the 

fiscal year ending June 30, 1881, is $15,095,- 

061 45 and the to'al estimates lor the fiscal 

year ending June 30, 1882, are $15,953 761 61. 

The secr tary favors the policy of govern. 

metal aid to steamship lines, snd suggests 
that vessels buiit for carrying the United 

States mails should be so constructed ss to be 

easily changed into war vessels, and says that 

the number of vessels should bo increased, 
The tollowing is & statement a the coina po 

ex cated at the United Stitvs mints daring 

November: Double ea.les—picees, 3200); 

valua, $610 000. Eagles — pieces, 198,880. 

value, $1 958,800. Hali-eagles—pieces, 387,- 

260; wale, $1.036400. Quarter - ¢agl s, 

2.960; $7,400. Dollars, 1,6 0; $1,600. Total 
go'd — pieces, 622,720; value $156742 0. 
Silver dollars—picces 2,300,000; value, §$2,- 
300,000 Five cents—pieces, 200; value, $10. 

Three cents—pieces, 200; value, $6. Cents— 

re two days the body was | 

d Arlington Insurance com. | 

8 525.000 00 | 

4, 24 507 88 | 

4,205,145 00 | 

The | 

250,000 Nearly two thousand { 

  

! 
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i 

| United States, 

{ showing an 

| an increase 

last year of $3806 806 213 48, 

preces, 6,900,200; Total base 

pieces, 6 200,600; value, 

S 

value $62 002, 

62.018, 

of the lite saving 

ol Biitisa 

It wan organ. 

and 26.96 lives have been saved 

in 1873, 

Last vear there 

in the 

iperintendent Kimball, 

hans recived a the report 

Lit: Saving institution. 

wed in 1824, 

it. Onrs was organised and 

d. 

were saved in Great Britain 637 

1.800, Sao 

10 000 lives have been gay 

lives; 

excellent is our 

sorvioe compared with theirs that they are 

apying ours largely in methods and ma. 

shinery 

I'he report of the commissioner of internal 

revenue shows that the receipts for the year 

1880. in the foo of the reduc. 

Hon of the tax on tobaooo, were 8123 981 816 10, 

nding June 32 

3 of $10,832.29 72 

The receipts tor the first four months 

inaronse ovet 

IST9, 

» the present fiscal year are $43 789 318 30- 

the corresponding period of 

il this increase 

aver 

{ should be maintsined during the year, the 

| entorcement 

| pollecting the revenue durin 

total collections irom internal revenue taxes 

at the present mate would ba §135 000 000 

Duting the last four years and [ur months 
4,061 illicit distilleries have been seized, 7,1 

persons arrested, twenty-six officers and em 

ployees killed and fifty-seven wounded in the 

of the laws, The total cost of 

the past fiscal 

hi 

| year was $4 508 342 or 8.83 per cent, of the 

| expenses for next year are $i 888 

| 838 870, 149, 

| sano throws out 

Daring the four weeks’ engagement of Sarah | 

i been repulse! 

ol mesting. 

| a'¢ was then, 

{ court of the United Siates, 

| the appointment of two justices after March 4, 
The | 

wumber of Indisn youth learning trades at the | 

ggencies has increased {rom 155 last autumn to | 

358 this year. The aptitude shown for mechan. | 
i October, 

The estimates for 

The 

total amount of collections from tohaeed was 

$ a deorense of $1,264 863. There 

wore 90,385,270 gallons of spirits produced 

which axceeded the produ. 

by 18 463 649 

total amount collected, 
S30, 

during the year, 

of the previous year 

val lane. 

tion 

Foreign News, 

The voleano of Mauna Loa, in the Sandwioh 

islands, is in a state of eruption. The wal. 
two great streams of 

one of whieh is thirty miles long aad 10 to 

200 yanls wide and about twenty feet deep. 

At Tralee, Ireland a party of armed men 

broke ioto a bailiffs house, seized the bailifl 

and slit his ears, 

inva, 

The people of Prescott, Ontario, ave con. | 

siderably excited over the discovery that a 

number of removed from 

the cemetery, It is believed that th» work of 

graves has beon carried 

bodies have been 

robbing g on systemat. 

jeally for some time, and that a large number 

of corpses bave baen removed alter belong in 

terred by sorrowing 

An Austrian count has had a railway bailt 

on his domain which is propelled by sails 

At Toronto, the 

Casey's 

relatives. 

Mrs, 

three years and the 

barned to 

Ontario, bodies of 

ahildren—one 

other five months old —were found 

death. Their bodies were discovered lying in 

the middie of the floor, while the mother was 

#0 intoxicated she could give no information 

as to the cause of the tragedy. 

The second treaty drawn up by the United 
States commissioners and the Chinese gov. 

ernment Americans shall not 

import opium or carry the 
provides that 

prouoet coast wise 

or sell it 

i won court of common council Las 

ent to 

om of the 

unanimously to General 
{ Ay » nh ve fr t derrick Roberts the tree city 

regogrmition of 

hating it, pamphlet 

forth, tumults are taking place among 

students, and an oconsional leacas still 

the streats, 

will 

cours In 

A large number of eminent Jews 

meat to consider steps 
¢ ? a ¥ : Ihr y 1 T ? SeIves. iL 18 pr : 10 es'ab 

support their can: 
. Fila ia 

Ine sitnatior Ireland 

British 

grows no 

daily. The iron-olad Valorous 

been sent to Ireland with small. 

wnnsecos armed 

ali 

AI AIDMULL Ion AL team | 

with seven river 

Eng 

usher of 

h govern: 

the 

DIOsCu 

Sligo BPI 

Gordon 

of 

tenant to leave his farm. Colonel 

© condition of the people in the west 

that of avy 

says ti 

Ireland is worse than 

ple in 

General Gonzales has been masgurated as 

other peo- 

the warld. 

President of Mexico with mueh ceremony. 

wean cab'es are to ba laid 

d ately between England and Nova Scotia, to 

cost when finished $7,250,000. 

The rowing mate on the Thames between 

Ross, o ( , and Trickett, of 

ia favor of the former, 

gent Basutos, of South 

Iwo new « Mme. 

Austmlia, 

resulted 

The Africa have 

with great lo 8 by the colonial 

3a 

troops, 

An immense land league demonstration has | 

taken pli ce at Waterfurd, Ireland. The pro. 

cession, which included various societies with 

Houses and slips were decorated 

with flags and the streets trinmphautly arched 

Four bundred police, 

savalry were draited lor the town. 

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. 

Senate, 

At twelve o'clock the Vice. President called 
| the Senate to order and aiter prayer the cre- 

Pugh, of Alabama, elected | 
| to fill the unexpired term of Senator Houston, 
| deceased. and of Joseph E. Brown, of Georgia, 
| elected to All the unexpired term of General 

dentials of James IL. 

Gordon, were read, and Mr. Pagh and Mr. 
Brown were daly sworn in. The credentials 
of Se: ator Edmunds, of Vermont, re-elected 

The Vice- 

the attorney-general, and was proceeding to 
lay o'her communications belore the Senate 

when Mr. Thurman suggested that it would be 
more orderly to wait notification that the 
House was in session before transacting busi. 
ness in the Senate. The secretary of the Sen- 

on a resolution offered by Mr, 
Thurmas, sent to notity the House. A reso- 
lution offered by Mr. Bayard, sonding the same 

information to the President by a committee 
| acting with a similar committee of the House, 

| was also adopted. A recess of hall an hour 
wss then taken pending the reports of the 
commitiees. When the Senate 

a mesmge was received from the House an- 

nouncing that it was ready to proceed to busi. 
ness, but as no word had arrived from the 
President another recess was had until 1 30. 
At 1.39 Mr. Bayard, the chairman of the com- 
mittes appointed to wait on the President, 
reported, and a moment alterward Private 
Secretary Rogers appeared with the President's 

| message, which was lnid befors the Senate. 
Alter the reading by Secretary Burch the mes. 
sage was ordered to be printed and aid on the | 
table. 

House, 
At exactly twelve o'clock Speaker Randall 

called the House to order and the chaplain, 
the Rev. Mr. Harrison, offered prayer. The 
roll call showed 227 members, more than a 

quorum. Mr, Cox presented the credentials 

Thirty-second district of New York, and that 
gentleman appeared and qualified.... lhe ap. 
poin.ment of the ¢ istomary committees to 
Jotily the Senate and to inform the President 

that the Houss was ready to receive his mec. 

sage fullowe !, and t ker then proceeded 

to call the States for hils and resolutions, 
Among the bills introduced and referred wae 
the following: By Mr. Springer— For the tem- 
porary increase of the justices of the su preme 

it provides lor 

w Spe 

1881, making the number eleven, which is to 

be eventually reduced to nine as vacancies 

occur. Also changing the time for the elec. 

tion of presidential electors and representa. | 
tives in Congress to the seeond Tues'av in 

By Mr. Cox~-A resolution request. 
ing the President to communicate ANY corres- 

pondenes and treaties with the empire of 

comme roe between the two countries; also tor 

the refunding of fees in all cases of void re gis. 
tration of trade-marks. By Mr. Bailoy—For 

Siates. By Mr. Hurd--A joint resolution 
relative to the tariff. [t declares that suoh 
legislation shoul ibe governed by the following 
principl 8: Tha' a tariff is a tax on imported 
goo is which is nlimstely paid by the oon. 
rumer. that a tarill for protection (so-called) 
does not, in most cases, protect the interest it 
pretends to protect; 
toes not increase the wages ol workingmen; 
that the pro‘eotive tariff builds up ove citizen 
at the experse of another; that a protective 
tariff disturbs the primal law of trade which 
governs exchanges by supply and demand; 
that a protective tarifl has drive: American 
commerce from the high seas, and that a pro- 
fective tariff increases the probability ot the 
crime of smnggling.. 
ment by Mr. Briggs of the death of his col. 
league, E. W. Farr, the House, out of respect 
to the memory of the deceased, adjourned. 

So great was European ignorance of 
this country a few years ago that a 
Dutch journal informed its readers that 
New Yo rk is a place destitute of Jaw and 
order, where clergymen carry muskets 
into the pulpit, and where the collection 
is taken up hy men armed with re- 
volvers. 

The section hands near Rock Rapids, 
11, discovered the head of a calf pro- 
truding from a snow-drift the other day. 
Upon shoveling it out the critter proved 
tebe alive and immediately began eat- 
ing. It belonged to Hoval Oleson, and 
bad been tightiy bound up by the drift 
or ten days. 

200 infantry and 100 

reassembled | 

{ these birds. 

that a protective tariff | 

.Upon the announce. | 

United States Life-Saving Service. 
i Mr 8. 1. Kimhall, 

| Hleasaving service, in his annual report. shows 

that at the close of the flson! year the 

establishment ambrmoed 178 stations, ol which 
139 were on the Atlantio, thirty tour on the 
lakes, aud six on the Paciflo Ihe record of 
soivicn, he says, swpasses that of any yet 

made. While the weather of the vear was 

genormlly milder than usual, it was mint kod by 
resulting 

} 
{ 

suporintondent of the 

inal 

} any storms of axoopt onal severity, 

ina muoh larger number of casunition within 

the sphere of station oparations than in any 

previous year, and the total loss of a greater 
number of vessels. The highest former nam. 
ber of disas ers was that of the year preceding 

being 219 his year the number aggregated 
S00 Ihe highest number of vessals to ully 

lost in any preveding year was ffiy-dour, fn 

1879. The number this Yoar was sixty-seven 
| The TY board the 300 

vessels lost this year was 1,858, of whom 
1.080 were saved suooored at Thee ware 
the swaiions 449 shipwrecked persons, 1 3 3 

dave’ relied being aftr 

numbar of pais on 

ded th I'he number 
of porsacs brought ashore irom wires kad ves. 
sala by the litosaving appliances was 708. The 

life-saving crows also pssisted off, when 
stranded, got out of dangerous positions, amd 
piloted to places of safely 138 vessels. The 
estimate! value of the whole number of vessols 

G10 340, and of their cargoes §1, 
the total value of property in 
being nearly $1,000,000 more 

than i « the year preceding. (M this amount 
19.807 wee saved and 81,191,801 lost, the 

oss boing $2500 509 less and the saved §1,174 
+a) greator than io the previous yoar 

the 

“mn 

Jost was 82 

185 368. making 

peril $3 811,708 

Ihe number of casualties on Atiantio 

coast within the scope of Lhe service was one 

fess than in the year, helng 163 
while on the lakes the number 8 more than 
doubled, belag 136, against filty-three the pre 
VIOUS Yoar in these 138 disasters, only a 

single lite was lost. The total loss of lite with 
in the soope of the service iu the smallest ever 

Te vag ond the low 

asl previous number baing twenty-two, 

1 he toll 

fesu 

previous 

Ane {18 general extension, 

owing abe gives a summary of the 

ts sapos the Introduction of the present 

in 15871 

pumber of disasters... 

system, 

Toa 

Total value of vessels 

Tots nl 

l'otal value of 
Total value of 
Total number 

Total num 

otal number 
{ Total numbe 

Tolan! number 

forded 5,95 

Of the 871 given above as lost, 183 ovourred 

at the disasters of the Huron and Metropolis 

previously shown as aot 

Yate Ol cargoes 

property sav od . 
wl 

Taw 

property i . 

ns On vessels 

ol persons saved .... 
of Hves lost... 

of persons sheltered 

of days’ sheller al 

ALTE of pe 

er 

2,03 

whic h have been 

irgeable 10 the service 

new stations have been added during 
upon the Gulf coast, and are now in 

operation, copstituting a new distriot, desig 

nated the Eighth. Lite.saving medals have 
been awarded during the year jor heroism in 

Saving ife to nineteen persons, one of whom 

was a woman-—-Miss Edith Morgan, Hamlin, 

Mich. 
M 

ol the preced ng voar 

and urges a moderate inorease of approg 

nloy an ad 

Six 

the year 

renews his recommendations 
additional stations 

Kimball 
for 

tions 10 enabie ! 0 en MONK 

man st 

season 

Lite-savi 
multipd certain 

rapid lan ¢ of parso 

tie alive 

horses tor hauling ] the 

wreck, and for 
to secure the 

us {rom vessels 

station a out 

wiing of 

scenes of 
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i Amen 

Mn and 

amount ol 
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was 817 Os O Lhe vent 

83h 468 did ol i 

the New York sssaj 

i bere wer 
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ff gold and 
La 1g the fiscal 

mated at 36.0 0 gold and 

silver. It 1s est 
year ended Jane 30, 1 
consumed in manuisclures and 

000.000 of gol! and $35,000,000 of 

most interesting won of the report 
to the The gain ir 

the country and of bullion in th 

January 1, 1879, 
| tion, amounts to 

701 904 is in gol 

On November 1, 1580, the amount 
States ooin in the country 

which $375,323 881 was gol! an 
H44 was silver. The mints and 

hold in addition In the 

875.558 811 ot ®O id an 

making a grand | total of eon in eircalation and 
i lable on the first of November of 

8 33 882,602 of which is gold 

158.320 911 silver. Oi the amount of 
Sates gol ld coin in the gounts ry 

silver 
VERY 

$37,700,000 
18 the fiscal 

United States 
the arts $10,. 

The 

relates 

1 oan 

i i 

siver. 

oon oun 

date fixed 

309,418, 

an « 851,697 

18 tt 

$327.3 

id 

ol 

avount of 

43 367 of silver. 

on 

| horsemen, e:coried Mr. Parnell to the place 
797,60 ” hel Id y banks and §200 379.138 

Of the silver coin $47,084, 
stan ed dollars and $24,629,459 ia 

were held by the U iy. 
nat onal banks h $56,330 30 in 

{ leaving £75.233,239 in other 

| in general circalation. As are] with 

| the statement made November kL 1879. the 

i reserve has diminished by 857. 
holds over §78 000 000 of 

Tie s Iver coin in the treasury has 
increased by 821,524,348. The banks Pave in. 
sremsed their stock of coin by 889 147 884 in 
gold and 811,014 in silver, a d 

vale hands have been increased by 

030 gol | and §9 085 828 8 Iver. 

production of gold silver 
winoipal countries of the world for 1879, as 
reported or estimated, was: Of gold, §105,. 
00.000, and of silver, 831,000,000. 1'ae 
poimgs of nineteen cOuUnirvg Was reported fal 

$50 960 (Ol gold an! $117,318,293 silver. [he 

lation of thirty-one co 1ntries is stated 
consist of $4,031,721 803 paper 

gold and §2 482 950,021 silver. 

™ 
silver 
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{ tional silver cas 

banks 

com 

treasury gO 

in coin, bat 
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The Great Pigeon Roost of the West, 

The most notable pigeon roost in the 
West is located in the southwestern part 
of Scott county, Ind., and covers many 
hundreds of acres of the forest. To 
this roost come nightly, in the season, 

| when pigeons are abundant, millions of 
They commence arriving 

as early as five o'clock in the evening, 

; 

{ recommended ex 

82 819.891,004 

and often until midnight the flocks pour | 
in. The birds commence leaving 
dnylighi, and by eight or nine 

Il have departed for the feeding 
oft en hundreds of miles away. 

During the roosting season this pigeon 
roost is a notable and exciting place, 
Hunters visit it from all parts of In- 
diana, and from Ohio and Kentocky. 

| They come armed with shotguns and 
long poles, and supplied with torches 
and sacks, the latter to be used in earry- 
ing off the captured birds, The hunters 
usually commence their work about 
eight o'clock in the evening, and thence 
on through the night the scene is an ex- 
citing one. The roar of shotguns is 
heard on all sid 8, Adde i to this is the 
erackine and falling of t} imbs of the 
trees from the accumulated we ight of 
the pigeons upon them. Torches flash 

at 

o'clock 
z grounds, 

ie 

on all sides through the forest, the crash | 
through the 
they 

of the long poles lower 
limbs of the trees as 

flocks ereate confusion worse 
| confounded. Thousands of birds are 
killed nightly, and during the day droves 

| of hogs roam through the woods to fat. 
| ten on the killed and wounded birds left 
on the ground during the night's foray. 
At intervals of many years the pigeons | 

but never | everst! 
Al 

change their roost ng place, 

locate far away from the ol a roost, 

short time ago they made a change of 
base, taking new quarters a lew miles | 

{ eistant from the former roost. This 
change was made in the pight. The 

| Scott county pigeon roost has been a 
Inmous resort for more than e ighty years. 

sweep down | 
| the birds, the shouts of the hunters and | 
the whir of the wings of the rising and | 

| setting 

{I was driving 

| spurting f 
| have held 

| lnss. 
Near this roost the most noted Indian | 

| massacre that ever occurred in this part | 
| of the State took place in September, 

1812. A party of marauding Poliawa 
| tomies, out on the war-path, attne ked { 
the pigeon-roos: settlement, at that time | 

| the most remote in this direction from 
| the falls of Ohio, and murdered all the | 
| settlers but five—two members of the | ninety. five 
family of John Collins and Mrs. Beadle | v4 

| and her twosmal! children—Mrs. Beadle 
flying with the children in her arms and 
secreting hergelt and them in a sink hole 

and gave the alarm. 
TS 

Paper, as every one knows, burns well 
when serunched up, but iz not by any 
means go inflamma le as wood, and in 
the form of books is somewhat difficu't 
to burn at all. 
was considerable trouble taken in de 
atroying heretical books, which were 
placed on large wooden platforms, but 
after all the care taken to annihilate them 
from the face of the earth, masses were 
found in the embers sufficiently uncon- 
sumed to be easily readable, and it was 
thought this was brought about by the 
wiles of the evil one.   

1a the olden time there | 

till the Indians had gone, when she took | 
the little ones in her arms and ran to | 
the nearest settlement, six miles away, | lastingly hed 

{Iastingiy got smashed up- 

  

THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 

in his annus 

rdinary revenues 

the year ending 

LOLO BX an 

$20 

Secretary Sherman 
report says that the 

of the government fox 
June 30, 1880, were $313.59 

the ordinary expenditure 
649,067 78 

Leavy ng n surplus avenne of 

Whieh with { fawn 

fronn cash Dalatoe 

Welt 

8045 581 643 20 

BH Bmount « 

in roasary, 

liven srsninnnsons 8,048 434 2 

Making 
Whi 

(Nt 

(H melo 

BnEing 

Of the loan of 1858 

Him 

coo STS DON O87 

liad to the rede 

fund, . .§7 

wii oiyenoy lor the 

i “he 1aes 251.717 42 
40 (0 © 
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00 
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i, 003,900 

wh was app 
onde tor the sinking 

un 

AHREY oan 

Of bounty land arip 

Of compound inte: 16, 

Of 7-30 notes of 1864-8 ....... 2,1 
(4 one and 

dd 

0 
LW Voar nol 3,700 00 

4858 Gu (Ho omand 

$73,008 087 41 
The nmount due the sinking fund fo 

this year was $34 831 643 55 I'h ere 
was applied thereto, trom the redemp 
tion of bonds and fractional currency, 
ps shown in t above statement, the 

sum of TAM 617 41, an exoess of 

$35 072 97381 over the amount actually 

req wired for thie year 

Lhe requirements of the sinking fund 
law have been substantially observed, 
and the principal of the public debt, less 
cash in the treasury and exclusive of 
acoraing interest, has been reduced 
from $2756 431 571.43, its highest 
point, whieh it resold on August 31, 
1865 to 81.890 025 740 89. on November 

1, 1880- a reduction or $5066, 400,830, 54 

Compared with the previous year, the 
receipts for 1880 have increased $03. 
G20 435 23. 

For the present fiscal year the estis 
mate is: 

Total receipta...... cus. ssesngl] } +00 ( 
fotal expenditures. . £ 

he 

, 

0 00 

} O08 «ld, A 

$90 000,00) (0 

Estimated amo unt des the sink 
ing fand.... UR 0 554 48 

Leaving a balaneo of. $50, 198,115 & 
The secretary respectfully renews ha 

fecommendations of last year, with 
view 10 promote economy in the publ lie 
service, a permanent organization of an 

appropriation committee for each House 
be established, who shall have leave to 
sit during the recess of Congress, with 
power to send for persons and papers, 
and to examine all expenditures of tl 
government: that rules adopted by 

the respective Houses limiting appro- 

priation bids to items of appropriation 
and exciuding legislative provisions; 

that appropriations, except for the in- 

terest on the public debt, be limited to a 
period not exceeding two years, and 

that the expenditure of approprisvons 
be strictly confined to the period of time 
for which they were appropriated. 

ie 
be 

“ y 

REDUCED TAXATION. 

It is a question for Cungress to deter. 
mine whether any material reduction in 

1xation should be made at s time when 

the whole surplus revenue may be with 
great advantage applied directly to the 

payment ACCT wing bt, and when 
such surplus is an important element in 
aid of re fund ing. If it should be deter- 
mined by ( to reduce taxes it is 
respectfully recommended that all the 
taxes imposed by the internal re venue 
iaw other t those on bank circulation 
and on spirits, tobacco and fermented 
liquors be repealed. The tax on the 
circulation of national banks is levied 
partiy mnt nature of a moderate charge 

for a Iranc Hise conferred by the govern- 

ment, and ps y to furnish means to 
pay the axpense of printing and issuing 
hutional bunk nes Itis easil y collected 
by the treasurer of the 8 
and is a ¢ ust an d proper tax, whether 
FegAr ded asa charge for the franchise or 

as a means of re the govern 
ment the cost of print the notes. The 
tax on State banks of the gravest 
importance, not for parposes of revenue 

butas a ch upon the renewal of 
system of 1 State paper money 

The secretary recommends that pro- 
vision. be made for the issue of an 
amount not exceeding §400,000,000 of 
treasury notes in denominations not jess 

than ten dollars, bearing interest not ex- 
ceding four per centum per annum, and 
ruaning {rom one to ten years, to be sold 
at not icss than par, the amount ma- 
turing during any year not to ex- 
ected the sinking fund for that year, 
and the proceeds to be applied to 
the payment of five and six per centum 

bonds, maturing in 1881. It is believed 
that, with the present state of the money 
market, a sufficient amount of such 
treasury notes bearing an annual inter. 

est of three per centum, oan be sold to 
meet a considerable portion of the 
maturing bonds; but it is better to ocon- 
fer upon the department a discretionary 
power to stipulate for a higher maxi- 
mum rate, {0 avoid the posibliity of fail 
ure. Such a discretion is not likely to 
be abused, while a power too carefully 
restricted may defeat the beneficial ob- 
ject of the law. 

It is aiso recommended that authority 
be given to sell at par an amount not 
exceeding $400,000,000 of bonds of the 
character and desceripti 'n of the four per 
centum bonds ef the United States now 
outstanding, but bearing a rate of mter- 
est not exceeding three and sixty-five 
one hundredths per centum per annum, 
and redeemable at the pleasure of the 
United States after fifteen years, the 
proceeds to be applied to the payment 
of bonds redeemable on or before 
July 1, 1881. Tuough the amount 
of the two classes of securities 

weeds the amount of 
bonds to be redeemed, no more can be 
sold than the bouds to be redeemed, 
while the alternative authorized will 
permit a limited discrevion to sell the 
securities most favorable to the govern- 
ment. With the authority thus recom- 
mended, it is believed that the depart- 
ment ean within a year redeem all the 
five and six per cent. bonds now oat. 
standing, and thus reduce the interest 
of the public debt $12,000,000 per an- 
num, and leave the debt in a form most 
favorable for gradual payment by the 
application of the sinking fund, with 
out cost or premium. 

of 
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RESUMPTION. 

Nothing has occurred since my last 
annual report to disturb or embarass the 
easy maintenance of specie payments. 

United States notes are regularly taken 
al par with coin in all parts of this coun- 
try and in the chief commercial marts of 
the world. The balance of coin in the 
treasury available for their redemption 
on the first day of November last was 
$141,597,013 61, and the average during 
the year has not materially varied from 
that sum. The only noticeable change 
in the reserve is the gradual increase of 
silver coin caused by the coinage o: the 

| silver dollar and the redemption of frac: 
tional silver stated 
hereinafter. " 

All the requirements of the resump- 
tion act have thus farbeen executed, and 
its wisdom has been fully demonstrated. 

coin, more ful'y 

A Fast Mare. 

“*Stranger,” said the stage.driver 

** this was how I found out her speed: 

alongside the railroad 

track just as on big load 

ture started. The fr 

hold it all, but they managed t 

ing in exc 

which they 

of hotel furni 

ight car wouldn't 

O squeeze | 

ept a long bar 
the 

mirror, 

the car tied to th 

flection in the glass 

side of 

I'he mare saw | 

and thought 

er 10 

it nuol her 

or the You 

1 her back with a ¢ 
She just } 

snorted along like 

Was Liorae 

lead couldn't 

team wind. 
intd back her ears and 

a twents-inch shell. 
Fhe passengers all be get excited 

Fhey rushed out platforms ana 

began to The conductor 

stood up on the se and began to sell 

pools, The engineer pulled the throtile- 

valve open and niong 

mies an how Soon the | 
pare abreast of the coweatcher. | 
\t San Bruno we had half a mile the | 
erd. Near the Six-Mile the 
rain wus go much aliead of time that it 

fell through an open draw and ever. 

gan to 

on the 
i 

mike bets 
i $ 

: 

wide tore ali 

was 

HOUSE 

seventy-two 

It was pretty 

rs, but 

n, bet yer life, 

nonth after I sold that 

present owner for 260.000. 

kilied and 199 wounded, 

rough cn the pastenge 

distanced the tr 
then we 

A bout 

a to her mure 

| a 
| meet 

| ruin of as 
| pling d« 
| master brick, « 

“ Why, Poly,” aid 

‘what a time you've 

the cotton I've sent you for?” Polly 

(who uaas lost the money): “You 
shou!dn’t send little things like me to 

buy totten.” 

her mother, 

heen, Where is | 
| 
| 
| 
| i 

i 

| tion of | 
+ | pect of the mechanic, 

| come up, the battle was lost, 

{ important as in military. 

| an insurance 
{ OUR 

| no 
| commercial transac 

Some Absurd Printers’ Errors. 
From a collection of what are 

first prools, lips containing thu 
takes of the newspaper posit Iie 

fore they come ur der the notice of the 
FeOviser, we nn few which show the 
amdicrous nature of printers’ errors, “In 

the same speech Mr. Gladsione dweit 

on the gight which England had earned 

by expenditure of hlood and treasure 10 

interfere in Turkish Provinces; i hut 

now, with a leopard and a hound, he 
¢ formuiated a plan for = a the 

Clirist! MOVIE ORs practically aulono 

mous ha vonvers leap and a 
bound into a opard and und must 
linve th ingenuity of tl oOm 

poser, who must have set up next 
parangoaph, In which we th nt 

Clirlsting religion sirielly enjoins ms 

bosany,” instead of * monogamy.” 

Referring of E. A. Freeman's 
queer ppittieal notions, a writer is madé 
ancoountable for saying ‘Coming as It 

does from one who hing gained real 

tinotion as a barbarian,” when 18 ob 

vious Lie wrote inh n In the 

same article we read It is nimost in« 
credible that in spite these facts the 

ex-premier should hb ventured tw 

tell even an nois air of the 
government of course, 

thie word shou il When 

Mr, G adstone is ns being 
od ribed by 

‘the spout of 

under 

Or 8 mis 

Or 

enll 

ni 

ion ol a 
ah 

taxed 

read it 

to one 
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ais 

il 

* histor 

Of 

Ave 

y snob thint the 

Is, @Lo 

represented 

of his sdmin 

Liberal party,” 
“spirit” to 

ono rs 

the 
stand 

ne 

we 

should be in- 

tended. 

We 

error 

1 to quote, italicizing the 

right word within 
danger of mistaken 

proc ™ 

and quoting the 

parentheses *The 

thie forms of mushroom for 
thos re not enly but 

wlio and nutritious stands in the 
way of a more general tance of the 
ers (fungus) as an article of food." 

*** “On their return they proceeded 
bread with recently pur 

wr, and, having pariaken of 
it, the paix once became delicious 

(delirious.”) “In August, 1865, 
when 8 | of the 

Qiym : , id ut a piece 

oal.ed : ince Man 

(Camaaraizam mn) 

This poser ol 

surprise. He is 

sentence that 

hold Const 
ol som« 

and in 

ain Lust 

nineteenth 

poisonous 

whicl edible 
some 

noot 
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10 make Lic 
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“if the truth ( Tark) 
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is 

ont ner home 
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slung 
oon 

HE Was 

BOTOSS Lier 

She was padd 

when nearly 
discovered 

immedi. 

uiler taking 

m, f pulled the 

1€ buck made a sndden m 

i A, | each. 

1s neck, 

wound 
pain, struck 

fore 

On, 

wee 

ment, and 

ing its mark, 
making a 

he bue k, 
the boat 

sttering the 
at sank at 

y 

enter 

ugly 
enraged 

with of 1s legs, 
bark in pie The 
leaving Miss Merrill 

in the water with the struggling and in- 
fariated animal. But she was plucky 
And couid swim. She grasped the buck 
by the horns and deliberately drawing 
Ler Lunting knife, which was as sharp 
as un razor, from her beit, she plunged it 
into the deer's neck, killing him almost 

instantly. She then swam ashore, about 
an eighth of a mile, and hurried home, 
where she put dry clothing, and 
after procuring another boat rowed out 

the buck was floating 
} When 

I more tt an 978 

finest One ilied in 

{ years, This the 

th deer Miss Merrill has killed, 
and she is proud of her last adventure, 
which is the ing one has 
ever had, She intends having the 

buck's hen fed, as a memento of her 
terrible struggle for life, Miss Merrill 
15 uncommonly good-looking, worth 
consid rable money and well eda- 
ated, and only keeps up her Diana-like 
ite because it pleases her. Her father 
wishes to move into a more civilized 
region, but she will not hear of any such 
proposal. — Damasens (Pa) letter to 

Indelphia Times, 
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Panctuality, 

nstonis! 

one 

frai i 

Gh ¢ 

on 

where 
and towed 
dressed ti 
pounds 
this sect 

4 t 

10 dead 

al to shore 

on is 

eighted 

thri most she 

i i: 8 

18 

there are who neg 
thousands | i 
CRUSE nione; 

in itself, but it is 

is how many 
col puncluslity, and 

niled in life from this 
a serious vice 

the fruitful parent of 
many other vices, so that he who be- 
comes the vietim of it gets involved in 
toils from which it is almost impossible 

0 escape, It makes the merchant waste. 

1 of time: it saps the business reputa- 

awyers, and it injures the pros. 

who might other. 
wise rise to fortune; in a word, there is 
not a profession, not a station in lite, 
which is not liable to the canker of the 
destructive habit. It is a fact 
not always remembered, that Na- 
poieon’s great victories were 

won by infusing into his subordi- 

nates the necessity of  punctu- 
nity to the minute It was his plan to 

maneuve country, 

a0 to revder the enemy uncertain 

where he was about to strike a blow, 

and then suddenly to concentrate his 

forces and fall with irresistible power on 
some weak point of the extended lines 
of the toe. The exeention of this gavatem 

demanded that esclh division of the army 
should arrive at t specified time 
punctually; for, if any part failed to 

It was hy 

imitating this plan that the aliies finally 
succeeded in overthrowing the emperor. 
I'ie whole Waterloo camp jiign turned 
on these tactics. At Mt. St. Jean, Bin 
clier was punctual, while Groue hy was 

not; and the result was that Ni apoleon 
fell and Wellington triumphed. 

In mercantiie affairs punctuality is as 
Many are 

instas.ces in which the neglect to renew 
punctuaily has led to seri- 

Vith sound p 
insist, under the 

on the punctual pa 
for were they to 

Hons won 

inextricable confusion, 
time has the 

his 

people 

uve 

1iis not only 

rover large spaces ol 
ns 

ha 

the 

ley do 

penalty of 
ment of 

otlierwise, 
d tal 

bn 

pre 

ks 

Lest 

108, de 

failure of 
abligati 

core of olin 

win 

one 

rs, Ju 
fine oo; bricks of the 

eauses the {ali of all the | 

vest. Thousands remain poor all their 
lives, who, if they were more faithiul in 
their word, would secure a large run of 
custom, and 80 make their fortunes. Be 
punctual if you would suceced. 

man 

at on the 

1H 

termed | 

the | 

fn 

i the bath-tub, o 

| into | 
Many and raany | 

10 | 

as the top= 
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Yosemite Valley. 
Yosemite valley, ol which the world 

{ has heard so much, is situated on the 

| Merced river, in the southern p rtion 
{of the county of Mariposa, 140 miles, 
| little southeast, from San Franciseo, but 
nearly 2560 miles from that city by any of 
the usually traveled routes, 
western slope of tl 

midway between its eastorn and western 
base, and in the center of the Bae, 
measuring north and south, It is 
narrow gorge, about el. lt 
iength, from a half to a mile in width, 
and inclosed in frowning eranite walls, 
rising with almost unbroken and per. 
pendicular faces to the digey height of 
from three thousand 
feet above the green and quiet vale be. 
nesth, From the brows of the preci 
PIOeS 10 BOVEral pisces spring 
walter, which in seasons ol 
meiling snows, 

and magnificence 

0 

rains and 

surpass‘ng anything 

known in mountain scenery, The val 

ey-bottom is like a floor, the Merced 

river laging up much room as it wan. 
ders from side to side, apparently in no 
haste to leave. There are broad tracts 
of natural meadow, radiant in epring- 
time with a wonderful earpeting of 
Howers 

by beits of trees, park-like groves of 

pines and cedars, black ouk and live oak 
nimost without undergrowth, and 

through which one may ride unimpeded 
in all directions. The walls are of 
granite, with an average height of about 
three thousand feet; in some places 
nearly vertical, and with very little 
debris at the base; in others, a pine- 
covered slope leads up to gigantic 
towers, spires or sharp-cut peaks. There 
are now no fewer than five trails over 

i E rde, 

Present Population of the Earth, 
Behm and Wagner's Bevolkerung der 

gives a mass of well-digested in 
| formation on the area and population 

fn 
| of Europe, 

It is on the | 
Blerra Nevada, | 

bf the countries of the world, The areas 
Asin, Amerion, Australia, 

Polynesian and the polar regions have 
been capefully recomputed, and as the 
resulta differ in many instances from 

| statements ususlly found in hand books, 

fl 
miles in! 

we give an abstract of these now 

figures: 
Area in sta. 8g. m, Inhabliants 

{| Burope (exclusive of 

six thousand | 

{reams of | 

form cataracts of beauty | 

These meadows are separated | 

which a beast of burden may climb in or | 
sure 

may 

valley: and a 
footed, cool-headed and strong, 
find a dogen places where he could, 
without real danger, seaie tho e¢ seem~ 

ingly imprssible barriers. The general 
color of the rocks 

ing from a bluish-g 
in fall sunlight, 

Appleton's Journal 

out of the man, 
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Tanning in China, 

A writer in one of our foreign ex. 
changes thus describes the Chinese mode 
of tanning: The skins are put into 
tubs containiny water, salipeter and 
suit, After thirty days they are taken 
but, the hair is shaved off, and the skins 
well washed in spring water. Each 
hide 18 then cut into three pieces, and 

well steamed, which is done by passing 

them several times backward and for 

ward over a steaming oven, Further, 
each picee is stretched out separately 
over a flat board, and 

nails, in order that it may 
ally and thoroughly in the sun, The 
smoke of the oven makes the leather 

binck, and if it is required to give it a 
yellow appearance it is rubbed over with 
water in which the fruit of the so-called 
wongohee tree has been soak Of the 

offal glue is made by heating it in pans 
for twelve hours over a slow fire The 
giue so obl ained is poured into rough 

earthern vessels, where it rem» ins three 

in order to coagulate, The solid 
cut into pieces with si harp 

carela.ly { upon grating- 

to dry,. which are placed in 
resemblice the Duteh 

time taken ir 

g 10 the resson of 

wind it will 
but with 

hirty or 
+ dreg 

dry gradu 
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id 3 wet, When the 
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the manufacture of 
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Rhywin ng Made Easy: 

The Tribune has fitted up a room for 
sciusive use of its poets, and has 

introduced its new system of riyming 
charts, which are designed 
of our songsters who never hb 

ficuity in whooping up 

sionally a liitie shy on the 
of their otherwise highly 

table productions. The charts cone 
tain words that rhyme pretly well, and 
are adapted to any kind of poetry, from 
the Papa's-stepped-or 
order to the weird. 

verses of Swinburne 

Ave any 

the sentiment, 
L AYE Oi% 

mi 

reat 

mowing- 
Vhen a poet 

wants something that goesniong smooth | 
like Maud S. or the price of | and easy, 

wheat , he 

sy liabie oh 

hins only to glance al the on 
art, which contains words 

Time, 
Dime, 

search of Svmseibsig with a 
el-up 

one, whi i 

Iime 
Crime 

M be is in 
© RNY 

¢ hex 

0 

contains words 

Benison, 
Venison, 
Ix spot, 

(zuess Not. 

Tie m, 

Fiy-lime, 

Redress, 

Maud 8. 

Swinburne metre 
wants, Chart No. 3 may be 
advantage, It reads: 

Azure Sky, Daffodil's Glow, 
Refrigerator, Sorrel Horse. 

And so forth. 

invited to come in and try the scheme. 
Take the el wator. It may fall 
day.—Chiongo Tribune. 

Dense Population of Africa. 
Although we have not, 

likely to Pave for years, 

I Lie is 

studied to 

y underrated it. Much | 
lately been | 

1 have great 

pti oy Me has 
gathered on the subject, 
cerning the distribution 
that far-off land. In 
trict, for instance, there are territories 
as thickly settled as many 
States, relatively small areas possessing 
mililons ol peop.e, 

and 

is monotonous, varys | ' . 
ry to an ochre, that, | Jacobs Oil; it is highly extolled, and is 

is almost creamy in tint. | 

losiand and Novaya 

Zomvyla) 

Asin 

4.749.263 
17,200,808 

Alrioa .11,548.3565 
Amerioa 14,823 471 

Australia sud Polynesia 8 457,190 
Polar reglons «+ 1,748,878 

816,920,000 
Ki4,707 000 
204,679,000 
05 494,500 
4,631,000 

#2,000 

Total 62,682,394 1,456,923,500 
ff these figures are correct, the ocean 

covers 144,504 860 squere miles, or 73 31 
per cent of the earth's surface, The 
most popul lous towns in the world are 
London (3.630,000,) Paris (1,588 806), 
Vienna (rk (with suburbs, 1 800000) 
New Yol 5600000), Berlin (1,062 008), 
Canto (1.020,770.) 

{Daily Uhioago Times, } 

Mr. George Barnes, of Bagnal & 
Barnes, South Water street, said tha 
iis wife had been u severe sufferer with 
neuralgia for years and has tried many 
remedies in vain, Bt Jacobs Oil is the 
only thing that brought her relief, 

i —— NO S27 

You ean tell when a reporter is going 
to make a point by the way he sharpins | 

| his pencil.~ Proayune, 

(Kalamagoo (Mich. ) Daily Gegette. } 

It is an unprecedented success said 
Mr. Chas. D’Arcambal, the wel! 
known Burdick House druggist, when 
asked for hus views in regard to the Si 

giving ge neral satisfaction. 
rn A555 535305555 

Several jearne d professors at the Kasan 
! university, Russis, are preparing to trons. 

| Bitters and my wile, 

{ I., St, Paul 

secured with | 

inte Shakespeare into the Tartar lan. 
gunge, 

—— ee 

Hum bugged A 
ih sad about Wh pip AY & ol Hop 

who was always doetor. 
ing and never well, teased me so wgently to 
get her some, | concluded to be huwbuagged 

peaing and 1 am lad 1 did, for in less than 
two months’ use of the hitters my wile Was 

eared and she has remained so for eighteen 
wonths since. 1 Like such humbugging.—H. 

w Pion ter Pres. 

i Sw som 

Louis, which is now the leading 
Tos cotton town of the United 
States, values its cotlon 

| £560,000,000 a year, 

to aid those | 

mother's-bunion | 
machine | 

. he can refer to | 

A Werld of Good. 
One of the most popular medicines now be. 

fore the American public is Hop Bitters. You 
soe it everywhere. People take it with good 
effect. It builds them up. It is not as pleasant 
to the taste as some other bitters as it isnot a 
whisky drink. It #& more like the old-lash. 
ioned boneset tes that has done a world of 
good, 

Hitters, — Neunda News. 
——————————— 

The gases and vapors of manufactur. 
ng owns, 

works abound, 
the color of moths, 

grown in 

The remedy that will cure the many dis- 
eases peouliar 10 women, is Warners Sale 
Kidoey and Liver Cure. = Mothers’ re’ Magasiae. 

produce variations 
even in the full 

RECUS, 

{ ee : you'd 11 

hee imrrove 

your finger in 
Corder, 

to know how the busy 
ieisure time, just stick 

the hive — Meriden Be 
& his 

GREAT HORSE MEDICINE 

HORSE LININENT In 
years established isthe 

id Sores. Sprains, 
CUA DITION 

mm 

th #68 renning horses 
@n ite. Bodd by rug 

y Breet, New York. 

of » f 

and §.Gw oles 
wot--4% Mu 
  

B. W.PAYNE & SONS, CORNING, N Y. 
HBT ABLE SD AAO, 

Patent Spark-Acresting En. 
ines, mounted and on skids, 

Qe tical ¥ ngines with wro't 
boilers. Eureka Safety pow. 
ers with Sectional bollers— 
can’t be ex All 

{ with Automatic Cut-Off, 
a) From $150 10 $2,000. 

Send for Circular, 8 
where you saw us, 

IMMENSE SAT! 
THE ORIGINAL 

HOPS BITTERS. 
what he | * 

One Ba Aa 

All poets are cordially | 

some | 

nor are we | 
any accurate | 

statistics of the population of the interior | 
ol Afric a, there is very little doubt ‘that | 

EP ail § COn- | 

density of | 

the great lake dis- | 

Eurovean | 

The negro regions | 
are hy far the most populous, while the 

tions are the reverse, 
society gives the estimated 

ous subdivisions of that 
continent as follows: In the Soudan 
the population is 50 000,000, 
fifty-three persons to the square mile. 

desert por 

graphical 

figures of « 
2e0 

A French | 

or about | 

The town of Bida, on the Niger, for ex- | 
ample, contains fully 90,000 inhanitants. 
East Africa I+ rated at 30,000,000, 
equatorial Africa at some 
souls. A late 
Betyg 

000: the Hamites, 30.000 000; Ban. 

tas, 13,000 000; the Fooial., 
the Nubians, 1.500 000: the Hottentots, 
50000, making a tolal of 172 550 000, 

These figures—only approximate, of 
course—are considered too low by both 
German and British geographers the | 
former estimating the population ss | 
high as 200 000 070 

the 

Hot lee. 
A correspondent of Neofure, after nam- 

erous experiments on the boiling points | 
of substances under low pressures, 

and | 
40. 000,000 | 

authority on ethnology | 
' the negroes as numerically 130,000, | , 

8 000 000; | 

| 

came | 

to the conclusion that it would be possi. | 
ble to have solid ice at temperatures far 
above the ordinary melting point. 
says: After several unsuccessful 

Hel t 
at- | 

tempts I was so fortunate as to obtain | 
the most perfect success, and have ob. | 

temperatures so high 
that it was impossible to touch it with- 
out burning one's self. This result has 
been obtained many times and with the 
greatest ous; and not only so, but on 
one occasion a small quantity of water 
was frozen hy n glass véssel which was 
so hot that it could not be toucled by 
the hand without burning it. 1 ha e 
had ice a considerable length of time at 

fn te perature far above ordinary boils 
ing point, and’ even then it only 
sablisied away without any 
meeting, These results were obtained 
by maintaining the superincumbent 
pressure below forty-six mm. of mer- 
cury—that is, the tension of aqueous 
VAPO! 
Other substances also exhibit these 

tained solid ice at 

lpr 

provicus | 

at the freezing point of water, | 
same | 

phenomena, the most notable of which | 
18 mercurial chloride, for 
the pressure need be reduced 
420mm. 

substance at once ligquifits 
3 5 

10 

which latter | 
only | 

On letting in the pressure the | 

| 
Feather pillows can be clenzsed and | 

purified without removing the feathers | 
hy taking the pillows 

a smail 

and a little soap dissolved in it. 
them well on both sides, and 

{on the warm water and rinse 
thoroughly. Lay them outon the grass 

{ to dry, turning them frequently; at the 

laying them in | 
nd serubbmwg them with | 

cruhbing brush dipped in a | 
solution of a tablespoonful of magical | 

mixture to hell a pail of warm water, | 
Sorup | 

then tarn | 
them | 

| Jast pin them to the line for a number of | 
days, and when quite dry beat them 
with arod. This is to disentangle and 
separate the the feathers. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1865, 

Great Blood Purifier. 
packages make two guarts, with directions si 

age free Liberal discougt to The 

Chemist 
teconsin 

ML 3 Ww TLLIAMS Pie el 
osh 

  

PBANIEL F. BEATTY'S 

ORGANS! 
4 STOPS, SUR BASS & 007. COUPLER 

fasas ONLY $65, tee oP 

1 SANS 
Sent on Trial Warranted. Oatslogue Frese, 
Address DANIEL ¥, BEATTY, Washington, N. J, 

$5.00 Per Day Made Selling Our New 

PLATFORM FAMILY SCALE 

wer Family Sosies 
rt A Hegulng 

"BOOM oo AGENTS. 
oil 84 iH 

ony rRy e6 surprise old 

DOM | ATIC ha SAL E Co, 
No. INT WW. Fils , Ulnoinnati, © 

ENTS Make ich sales and the best 
ur Ne profits on our w Book, 

Golden Thoughts on Mother, 
Nome, and Heaven, in 

wd Eo try, by a ot 
»e A 

Bann wr ho- tien of the Biber $1.75. * Masied 
ee {1 

TH ¥ AT, ishier, TOT Broadway, N. Y. Eh Put 

Beewiifel Shgray " of Be ancient Figrption oheliek and | 
thee Mann nid whe uader i. Best BF. AM 
fron. Grout rem 
and Ki a, Witte seit ated eaintogus 
REDDING & C0, Masenic hohe ers, TH Presdeay, | 
New York, Powars Patios works 

MUSTACHE & W 
PEAND RITE, Tee 

mp - a 

Eh? mre oro 

nis Wanted for the somest and 

CHEAPEST BIBLES Rver furnished Agents 
Extra Terms and ang: 

FORSIES & M¢ MAKIN, A01 CASH PREMIUM 
R' i » OX Skunk, Raccoon Mme My bought I 

Ht ghest P for O | par 

777 8 
Pn 0. Vil KERY,  Augus tas, Maine, 

BOUGHTON > Howard st. New York 

A. MONTH ! 
Hest Selling Articies in the world, a 
a free. Jax Br Detroit, M 

LLE LLEN'S Bra ~ Brain i ood 
& Weakness nea Organs, 81a 

Cirl's to Allen's Plarsnacy, 818 ¥ir 

A Musical J Adds PF 

AYE AR and Sipe to agents 

imggists 
sLAVA N.Y 

trelhim, Erie, Pa. 

PISO’ Ss CURE! be Sent cough medicie, 
872 A WEEK. $122 day at home easily made, Oostly 
v Outfit free. Address Tavs & Oo. Augusta, Maine: 

[VIENNA 
\ i873 
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| pumbusss of the thigh, vomiting, usually st first a 
| deep rod color of the urine, which becomes 
| voloriess as the disesss increases, sud is dmobsrged 
| very often with pain sand difeuity; ocostiveness 

oh diseases 
| the kKidueys (he symploms are pain in the back and 
i bs dryvess of lhe skin, frequent urination (ss. 

business at | 
| heart, gradus 
| ness of the fans, cough, end shortness of 

| immediate roiled, 
| i is taken regularly snd directions 

| secretions, cleansing and strengibening, removing 
| all obstructions and Impurities, A grest mary css 

| many of the known remedies which are sai 10 be 
if you don't feel just right try Hop | 

especialy where chemieal | 
in | 

| time, and can 
| benefit 10 me 

| of the Kidueys I cheerful 

| Eighth and Central avenues, 

i comp aint, and was | 

{ am convinood it is a valuable remedy, 
| me more good than say 

| heartily recominend 
| complaints, 

i First bookkeeper for Newhall, Gale & Co, 

  
given free. Terms | 

Agents that every one may UY iL Risputup in i ani 2% oemt 

[and you will find it superior to sarthing you have ever 
{ Gmed. 

{ Maseate bonke, goats, | 

i Elevtric App! RalioEs Ubon trial for 3 
| with Nervous 1 dy 
| Aw of the Liver, Ridne ¥5 Rbeumation, Maralyes, elo. 
{ A sure cure puarani-od or wo pay. 

[v2 
AGENTS WANTED! | 

st Nereons Debility | 

| OPIUM 
| 166 

The human voice in He sweetness and 
purity is deliciously musionl; throst 
affection and i it aes ull alterations. 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup restores it when fail. 
ing thronghoo gh. Golde, aio, 

It is said that 79.540,(00 packets, or 
18,740 800,000 single pins. are manufac 
tured yearly in the United States, being 
at the rate of 408 pins for every person 
of the population. Fifty years ago it 
took one man a minute to make fourteen 
pins: now a single workman can wake 
14,000 in the same time. 

Trast Those Whe Have Tried 
W. L. Hawkins, dr Frinoeton, N. Ja 

The past year is the first of wany that I have 
been res from Catarrh, which 1 sttribute 
to the use ol Kiy's Cream Balm. 1 have 
recommended it to many friends, and in 
every case it has worked like a charm, Jared 
1. Walle, irsurance agent. October 22, 1880, 

Messrs. Ely Bros., draggista, (Owego, N. Y.1 
{have had Ostarrh for a number of years in 
its worst form, Helore I bad used one bottle 

of your Cream Balm droppiege into my throat 
had entirely consed, pain and soreness in wo 
head was removed, ss well as deainess, 
have used w great many remedios, but nothing 
that equals yours. I. also gives immediate 
relief tor cold in the head, Mrs. J. DD. Haga. 
dorn, Union, N. Y., December 7, 1578. 

Price, 80 cents, Kiy's Cream Balm Jo., 
Owego, N. ¥. Will mail it for 80 cents. 

Malaria] fevers can be prevented, also other 
nisematic diseases, by oceasionslly using 
Dr. Banford's Liver lovigorator, the oldest 
genersl Family Medicine, which is recom. 
mended a8 & cure for all diseases eaused by a 
lisordared liver. Eightv.page book sent fres. 
Address Dr. Sastoud 162 Broadway, N. T. 

a 

Vecerixe is noyrishing and strengthening; 
purifies the blood; regulates the on, 
quiets the nervous »ysiom; acts . 
on the secretions, and srouses the Sseniy ure 
yale 10 action, 

The Voltale Beit Co. we 
Wili send their Klseiro.Voltae Ti a 
sfifioted upon 30 days’ trial. Bee their adver. 
ison ent in this paper headed, * On 50 Days’ 
frial.’ 

Get Lyou's Pat Patent Hoel Btiffeners applied 
10 those new boots bolore you run them over. 

Vegetine. 
Kidney Complaints. 

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS. 
The symptoms of ae acute attack of inflasnmation 

of the Kidneys are ns follows: Pever, % iu the 
Hin the back, and thence shooting ward ; 

  

pale and 

and some degree of collie, Is ob of 

at night), peners! dropsy, headache, diss. 
sight, indigestion, and paipitation of the 

ual oss of strength, paioness and pus. 
ad ectally 

In diseases of the Kidneys the Veowrins fives 
1t tas never failed 0 cure when 

foliowed, In 
many oases 3 may take several bottles, os pecially 
cases of Jong standing, It note Sirontly & upon the 

testify to cases of lo 
fectiy cured by the 

standing baviog been per. 
EOETINE, even after trying 

expressly for this disease, 

Kidney Complaints. 
Ompornxary, O,, March 19, 1877, 

H. RK. Srevess, 
Deosr Bir—1 have nied your Veaerisy for some 

truthfully easy it has been & great 
und to those suffering Som divesse 

i Feonm 
0. 8, SMITH. 

“Astisield, ht corner 
ow 196 

Attested to by K i, 

Civorxsary, 0, April 19, 1877, 
Ma H R Srevess: 

I bave suffered several years with the ¥i 
duced to try Vesting, 

sve taken several bottles of your preparstion, sed | 
It bas done 

other medisine, 1 oan 
A it toall suffering from kidney 

Yours respectfully, 

4, 8 MeMILLEN, 
Flour 

Merchants, No, 88 West Front st, Cincinnati, 0, 

Wearing has restored thousands 10 health who 
had beep jong and palatal sufferers, i 

Vegetine is So'd by all Draggists. 

| Ad 4 RD'S . 

FTE 

Pointed 
i P &é RTS 

REA) 
ETB =) Lo Ss iT RE 

¥ NEW YORK. 

GENTS WANTED 
Best and Fastest Selling 

PICTORIAL I BOOKS and BIBLES. 

{Ep a 

  

rent, Address NATIONAL 

PUBLISHING « OMFANY, Philadelphia, Pag 

NATRONA 
fs the best in the World. Tile sheolutely 
best for Medicine! Purposes. it is the bes! 
all Family Uses. Sold by al! Druggists and 

PENNA SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila. 

  

os wad 

  

    

JELLY 
Sliver Medal 

at Paris 
Exposition. 

PETROLEUM 
Grand Medal 

La ladelphis 
Kxpost tion 

This wonderful sphstance Is ackpowiedped by phe 
s throughout the wor'd to be the best remedy dis 

i for the cure of Wounds Burns, Rheumatim, 
5 Diseases, Piles Catarth Ohihialng dc 18 onder 

d nse.  Obiain botties for bouseho it from your dragiist, 

Tinir isthe SAFEST 
apd BEST; # acts Instanta 
ne ¥ produ ing the net 
patursl shades of Jack or 
i ws 3% dors NuT STAIN 

> ry iB easily 
$8 & stamsdand 

prensa ation Rand a favorite 
on Every we appointed tole 

vi for Lady or Gentietsan. 
® 1 by Dru gts and ap 
vied on Ro Mr 

beget 88 St.N 'Y. 
N, C SRITTENTON, Ak 

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL. 
We will sen’ our Kieotr yoink Beits and 

} days to those nd 
nal vioture, 

ow — RISTADORO'S ;   
nd dscares of a pers 

Address Veitale Belt Co, Marshall, Mich. 

ASTROLOGY: ST a Br 

STHMA - 
3 giv 

Farnham's 
fn tant 

lo any ad {ress Oh 7 ¥ of One Do iar por So 

Narshine Habit Cured nto 10 
0 26 days. No pay till Cured, 
Di J. 87 Pant Lebanon Ohio. 

A WEEK fn your own town. Terms and $5 Outfit 
free. Address H Hauer & Co. '0., Portland, Maine. 

£5 to $20 Samples worth $5 Hee 
Portand, Me. 

  
per day at home, 
Address Srinsox & Co.. 

Baltimore, Md., U, 

NYXNU—a8 

FRAZER AXLE GREASE. 
ls 

ALL D oe 
mY AL OR DEALERS. EEE 
  

Deafness, Ear Diseases, Catarrh, Catarrh. 
Br CESfHoEMARKER 

fenced Aural Bor oan, Aut Author, ahd ie aa, 8 the inne 
Discows, may be consulted In being ot he 
aifice. Neo. 815 Walnm tL - ng a 

evmgeste work gs] book sed Tree. b in od and 
a os op Deafness Divas oe 0 ot Toma 

ant Catarh, sand Shelf’ proper “Heston; price 3 bY 
maa 

bor FE Xe abe Wil quetion 1c. Shcemikeite fag: 
Es 

JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE 
"irs NEW BOOK, Tm E BEST AND 
FUNNIEST OF ALL 

ae " My Wayward Pardner. 
AGE Ns WANTED in every Town Dw’ 1 mies 3, bet 
a Ciregiar ai onoe, aid Bocas pry. Address 
AMY iC AN PU BLISHING 3 

CELLULOID 
EYE-CLASSES. 
Representing the choicest selected Tortoise 
Snell and Amber. The lightest, Indus 
and strongest known. Sod by Opticians 
jewelers. Made by SPENCER OPTICAL 
MFG. CO. 18 Maiden Lane, New York. 

w SAPONIFIER 
Is the = Original * Concentrated Lye and Relisdle Pemtly 
Sosp Maker. Directions scoompany each Can for 
Hara, Soft and Toliet sonp Pe ool 
weigh strength. Asi your groves for ie 
FIER, and take 50 others 

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO. Phila. 
This Ciaim-House Established 1865, 

PENSIONS. 
a ade ot Sars aa : ea Time kosfind. 

Address, with stamp, ge 

GLrOoRG FHON, 
P.O. Drawe: 335, =A 

BOOK AGENTS 

SUNLIGHT ano ) SHADOW 
Book ever wwod. Aw entirely Now Work o§ 

Joln_ B. Gough. 

br mal or 

Hangs 

  

ihe 

This grant wow 
Sowing with tender pth 
iw on maths a 
Geel #0 Tho 
{er 0) re ™ 3 . 

= wd (ings for ati 
hg say “Gos 
ports fron and 

day 
A ®. we OKT HING TOS 

Literary “Revolution. 
merly 3 0 to $1.95 each, 

Life of Frederic 

{ £ I 
i ir SL 

rach: 1 Arpo. 1s Light 
of Wakelteld, IL Baron 

s i grief Adventures pot 
IX UES rn 1 ny. a crim’s {lustrated 

Sitalofue sent Ir MCAN ROOK. Fxeu 4208 
- Alden, Manse: rie une Bul! ding. N 

FEMALES: TH 
will positively cure Female ¥ noes such as Fall 
ing of the Womb, Whites, (hronto Jon or 
Ulceration of the Womb, Ine oa Ih lemorrhate on 
Folding. Bb Painful, iy Sunpresscd and A ens 
traat a and reitable remedy. Sead pos 
ale ard | or aban 4, With treatinent, cures ang 

ina and San «ig hd to How. 
an ail Bear, v NY. Sold 

o 
Munchsusen's Tr 

ARviiis Walled eve 
tose. to fam 

Le 
s:0ck in the count ¥; qual br terms the best. Quis 
pi storek-epeis shou a write THE WELLS TEA 
COMPANY, 201 Fu re Yi . F. «9 Dox 1560. 

YO U N G MEN | a T3100 a a 
sTaduate AEENTINE Address 
us LENTINE "BROS. Janesvill o, Wis. 

SUPERB DRAWING ROOM STYLES, $200 to $510 and upward; POR LARGE CHURCHES, $570, $480, £360 and less; FOR SMALLER OHURCHES, 
BOTOOLS, ETC, $84 to $300, and upward; POPULAR STYLES in great variety, $32 to $200 and upward. ORGANS FOR EASY PAYMENTS, $6.38 per 
quarter, or $5 per month and upward. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES and PRICE LISTS, free. 

THESE ORGANS ARE CERTAINLY 'UNRIVALED IN EXCELLEN 
MUCH HIGHER THAN THOSE OF VERY INFERIO 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO. 
154 Tremont St, BOSTON; 46 East 14th 8t. (Union Square) NEW YORK; 149 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO. 

wane THE PRICES ARE NOT 
UMENTS.  


